
1 River Heights Road, Upper Coomera, Qld 4209
House For Rent
Wednesday, 10 July 2024

1 River Heights Road, Upper Coomera, Qld 4209

Bedrooms: 4 Bathrooms: 2 Parkings: 2 Type: House

Charley KIM

https://realsearch.com.au/house-1-river-heights-road-upper-coomera-qld-4209
https://realsearch.com.au/charley-kim-real-estate-agent-from-ck-realty-pimpama


$800 per week

Welcome to this stunning 4-bedroom, 2-bathroom rental house in the highly sought-after Upper Coomera area of

Australia. This spacious and modern property offers a comfortable and convenient lifestyle for you and your family. As

you enter the home, you are greeted by a light-filled living room that flows seamlessly into the dining area and kitchen.

The kitchen is well-equipped with modern appliances, ample storage space, and a breakfast bar for casual dining.The four

bedrooms are generously sized and offer built-in wardrobes for added convenience. The master bedroom features an

ensuite bathroom for added privacy and luxury. The main bathroom is sleek and stylish, with a bathtub and separate

shower. Outside, you will find a covered outdoor entertaining area, perfect for hosting gatherings with family and friends.

The low-maintenance yard is ideal for those with a busy lifestyle. This property also offers two car spaces, ensuring that

you always have a place to park your vehicles securely. Located in Upper Coomera, this home is close to schools, shops,

parks, and public transport, making it an ideal location for families. Don't miss out on the opportunity to make this

beautiful property your new home. Contact us today to arrange a viewing.Property features:* Four spacious bedrooms

with built-in robes, with the fourth bedroom including a desk.* The converted fourth bedroom can also be used as a study

room or home office.* Stylish kitchen overlooking the yard.* Two separate and spacious living areas.* Ceiling fans and

security screens throughout.* Significant undercover alfresco area for true relaxation and family activities.* Automatic

front sliding door provides extra safety and privacy.* Decent rear patio next to the ensuite bedroom, leading onto a vast

backyard.* Garden shed for additional storage.* Simple and modern timber flooring.* Feel secure with installed security

screens.* The fully fenced and landscaped yard offers privacy and outdoor enjoyment.* The backyard features convenient

side access, making it ideal for parking large vehicles such as boats or caravans.Positioned in the thriving prime location in

Upper Coomera, this home offers convenient access to attractions such as Dreamworld and Sanctuary Cove. Nearby

amenities include schools, shopping centers, public transport, Coomera train station, and Costco, ensuring everything you

need is within easy reach.Don’t miss out on the opportunity to lease this magnificent property that combines elegance,

practicality, and convenience. Enquire now to arrange your inspection.Contact Charley Kim at 0435 123 612 to express

your interest and join us for the open house.Applications should be submitted via 2Apply and are warmly welcomed and

encouraged prior to inspections.Please note:The information provided herein is sourced from what we deem reliable

channels. Nonetheless, we cannot assure its absolute accuracy, and individuals interested are encouraged to conduct

their own investigations. C&K REALTY assumes no responsibility for providing prospective tenants with cancellation

notices or other pertinent information if they are not registered to attend.


